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T~T){OUUCnON
Accordmg to Cushmg et 01. (1995) river is a continuous movement of water, which delivers food. removes
waste, recycles numents and strongly affects the size, shape and behavior 01 nver organisms Water qualny
mouuoring is a means of deternunmg the health uf UUI rivers, lakes and estuaries. It is one wav we can a cess
the impacts of human acnvities on OUIwatersheds (Skripren, 20" 1). Water quality parameters are rnomtored to
ai.:CCS" the suirabiluy of water for its varied USL:S, vlany researchers have studied the direct effect of interaction
uf many frequently measured water quality parameters with biotic components that affect producriv iry potentials
(Egborgc, 1979 and Kemdirim, 2000). Dissolved {)xygen affects the growth. sun ival. distribution. behav lor and
physiology of Melanoides tubet culatu in fresh warer. (Soils. 1988). Aboh« eyere (1990 I reported that
temperature affects ll1:lny vital activities in the aquatic system, parncularlj planktons and fish life. Some
important physical and chenucal factors influencing the aquatic environment carefully monitored during the
study period include temperature. dissolve oxygen, pH, alkalirury, conductivity, turbidity. nitrate. and
phosphate.
l\IATF.RIAT.S A."iU .\}'[THOD
This srudv was earned our in River Uke located al Karu Local Government Area of Xasarawa Stale, Northern
part of 1\;geria. i<:1fI1 local Governmeut Area i" located between lanrude gO 37 North and 8"2 Fasr. The Loc~1
Gu"emmcnt is bordered by Abuja 01' the t:lIst, Kaduna on The NOI1h. Kefli-K.o~ona 011the Wcsr aui on the
South Ny<;arawa local Gown1l11ent. The locatiull is with Ihe popl1l:ltlon or about 500.000 p..:oplc. During thIS
study, ~ampling \\'a<;c:lmed out III dry season ami \'.'::t sca~lln IWOmonths 111 each seJSOII alld t\\1Cl: 111 t<leh
mOlltlt at three marcgic sites. testation I, locatc::d under thc hrioge along the high way. Abuju-Kcffi Road;
station 2 10l:atcd at thl: mIddle of the River, human nctivjtic~ h..:rc incl110e hnthlllg, washing and SWillL'11ing:mcl
station 3 located ut the extreme of the River hUJ11anacti"ilil:s hcre include f:10111ng. bathl1l1!..swinUJlillg ancl
washing of c!ollu::.. Solmplc, collected were labek<.l properly, :;lal1danli7ed, and taken to the l.,ni\'crsity Biology
LaboJatory fur analY"l:' Tempemtllre was measured using dlY llIcr..:ury themlOll1erer IIlSHU.nle \\ater pJl \Va.;
tktermined on ..ite using the pll meter. Alkaltnity wal\ mca,ured lltnmetncally The dcctm:al eonoll('(1\ Ily
pIUpl:rty of walel' was measured using ;j pOllabk ~witeh gear electrolytl(' con<.luctivit)' metcl Turhioity W:lS
lIleasUlcd using a Seedll dISC. i'ttr3le and phospha(c wcrc llleuslIreci ac('ordlllgly lISlIlg the methud de!o.crihccihy
APHA (1980). Oi"olved oxygen was meusured lI:;illg Winkkr method '1he total dissolvcd !tub~(anecs \\':lS
measlIIcd w..ing a total dissolved so ltd cOllduc~ivity mcter. The LOtaldissolved sohd \\as measulI:d, follo\vllIg Ihe
instLu<,;l1unalgUllk hy the manulacturer of the metet. Flc!o.hwater sn:Jils were collected Irom station I. 2 ami 1hy
the hUlld pi':~Jng method, uSing protective hand gluvt!s. Some of the sn:Jils were attached to the \\ ccds anci rock
suifal'c:'. Th~y were l:lken to the labor;ltory. \vashcd ,IIIU bru!ihed 10 clean out the dirt. The suaih. wcre idc!'IIified
usillg the idl'ntificalion key Urown and Kristensel1 (J 993). The ahove dara lor the physico-chemical wcrc
analyzed slatn-tically using the two way analysis of val iauce as dc~eriheci in Kelly :lnd Onyeka (1992).
REStJl.TS ~~D DlSCUSSION
The PhY),lco-chcmlcal p:lrameter of River Uke vuJit!d wi:h slaght oifferel1ces. 'nle watel tempcrature for Ihe
peliod langed between 25cC and 2ie. Station differclIcc:; cre not pronounced and there welC no :.ignific3nl
ABS'JRACT
The I'hysro-Cherrucal parameters of River Ukc, Keffi, :--.'as:lrawa State. \\CIC ~tudil'd between the months of
February to August 10 II. ~in~ \\ utcr parameter S were analyzed and A/d(/"(I/ciu 111/),'/'('/1(:111 \\:l~ also idcmified
usmg idenuficauon keys hy Bio« 11 unci Kri<;t"II';(,11(I l)\j_;). l'hese include temperature, pl l, alkalmuy, turbidity.
conducuvuy, nurates, phosphates, total dissolved substances and dissolved oxygen ul'ing the methods desci ibed
by Lloyd (1979) The tcmperarurc ranged hCTWrCl12)uC - 27.S1C t mean =261111(). while pl l ranges between
6.3 and 7 5(mean = 659}. The lughcxt value obtamcd tor alkalinity \\ a~ 15AmgT I. \\ 11111.'the lowest 1\.1:.
4mgl·l(ml'JD ±JO.1m£L·). Dissolved oxygen concentrauon valu c was betv ccn-t.Irngl and X.bmgl: (mean
- in 3"mgL~I). the turbrduy in di y season range between 50 to 60 1.111 and 111 lalll) season, 11 ranged bet" cell -+
to 7 em The total dissolved substances range between 40ppm and 200ppl11 111l' conducuvuy value ranged
between S(..,ls/cm and 400usicl11. All extreme high concentration of phosphate was recorded and ranged bcrw eeu
o 9ml I and 4.2mgl I. which was Juc to water :111d land use practice. The ruuatc concentration was negligiblv
low \\ IIh concentration between 000'" , and 0.1 ~~·;l.This concentration \\ as how ever adequate and support fi~h
population and freshw ater snails such as Melunoule. tuherc ulata.
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Sampling Temp- pH Tur- Alkalin- Dissolved Nitrate Phosph- Tutal dissol ved Conduct-
penod erarure bidiry ity mg/l oxygen Mgl-l ate substances ppm ivity°c cm \1gl-1 Mgl-1 (us/em)
9/2/2011 2GvC G.54 54 15.4 8.2 0.00 1.05 47 96
25/3/2011 26uC 6.54 52 13 8,6 0,15 1.04 52 103
4/4/2011 2SvC 6.52 57 13.8 8.0 0.01 0.R5 42 222
26/5i20 II 26uC 6.65 60 14.6 6,2 0.03 0.75 49 102
8/6/2011 2611C 6.3 rr 92 4.5 0.Q1 1.45 79 162I
28/6/2011 26.5uC 6.51 7.5 9.5 5.9 0.07 0.R2 106 218
Si7I2011 26.1uC 6.90 7.2 5.5 5.2 0 l.65 126 257
28f7i2011 27"(, 7.51 5 "i~ 4.0 0.014 0.9 25 415_..j
5/812011 26.5uC 7.48 4 5.5 4,3 0.02 4.2 171 342
Mean 26.12 6,8 28.19 10 6.1 0.034 1.41 86.2 176.2
Table 2: Seasonal Variation of Physico-Chemical Parameters in River Uke (Station 2)
a. e easona ananon 0 lyS1CO- ermca arameters III rver -e tauon
Sampling Temp- pH Tur- Alkalin- Dissolved Nitrate Phosph- Total dissolved Conduct-
penod erature bidiry ity mg/l oxygen MgI-l ate substances ppm ivity°c cm Mgl-I :\1g1-1 (us/em)
9/2/2011 26 6.51 54 IS.4 7.2 0 0.55 149 333
25/V2011 27 642 52 13 7,0 O.UO 0.64 52 103
4/4/2011 25 6.54 57 13.8 7.2 0.01 0.61 79 156
2615/2011 26 (,,6(; 60 14.6 6.1 0.02 0,60 134 254
R16/2011 26 66\ 7 Y.2 5 s 0.00 1.42 99 20G
21)/6120 11 26.5 6,76 7,5 9.5 (1,0 0,05 0.72 ll51 240
817/2011 127.5 7.48 7.2 5.5 53 0 1.61 76 152
281712011 26.5
-
7.57 5 5,3 4.1 0.U14 1.72 205 415
5/8/2011 26.3 7.46 4 5.5 4,2 O.OS 0.62 171 342
:'v1ean 26,31 6.89 28.2 10.2 S,R4 0.016 0.94 124 244.6
I)Uk (S. l{'Ch . IP[PhIV .T hi 1 S
differences (p>O.05) observed during the study period. The highest temperature value was recorded in early
July. The results of the water quality parameters are as shown in Table 1 . 2 and 3. These temperature ranges
favour abundant growth of Mclauoides tubcrculata in freshwater. Although, optimal temperature for aquatic
organism depend on the species and the activity (USEPA,1997):111e water pH ranged between 6.3 and 7.57.
Low pl l value was observed in the month of June in station 2. However, there was no observed sigruficant
differences (p>0.05). between the three stations but there was significant differences (p>O.05) observed between
the month throughout the study period, Melauoides tubaculata tolerate this pH value in freshwater than in sea
water. because the different salts in sea water tend to butter the water. This pH range falls \vrithin the limit,
which Boyd (1979) reponed as being best lor Melanoides tubcrculata and Tarzwell (1979) associated this with
productive water. Alkaliruty values were generally high during the dry season than the raining season: alkalinity
value ranged between 41llgL" and 15.4!lIgL", There was no siguificunt differences (P>{),05) observed between
the three (3) stations. Station 2 of the month of August had the lowest alkalinity value while station I and 3 of
the month of February had the highest value recorded. There was a significant different (p<0.05) between the
monthly study period. These values ate suitable for the production of Melanoules tubercula/a in freshwater.
High dissolved oxygen concentration was recorded during the dry season; this is because there was 110 much
microorganism flow within the river in dry season. TIle highest dissolved oxygen concentration was recorded in
station (2). in the month of March. There was no significant differences observed (P>0.05) between the stations.
This result can support a large Melanoides tuberculatu population. The dissolved oxygen concentration was
within tolerable limit required for Melanoides ruberculata. USEPA (1997) reported that the dissolved oxygen
concentration is more in running water, because of its mixing, than in standing water. The dissolved oxygen
concentration is high when compared to 4.5-4 6mgl-l of dissolved oxygen reponed by Aguigwo (1998) in the
raining months of July and August. Turbidity value was relatively high during the rainy season: this is due to
high debris. and organic matter. it ranged between 52cm and 60cm ",..hile in dry season. it ranged between 4cm
and 7.5cm. Visual observation of the data, indicate that In the month of May, all the stations were generally
clearer or more transparent. There was significant difference (p<0.05) recorded throughout the sampling period.
'Lhe concentration of dissolved solid affect the water balance ill the cell of aquatic organism (APHA, 1980).
rSEPA reponed that the turbidity level could raise as high as 100 NTU during the raining season. The high
turbidity recorded might have resulted from rainfall dredging activity along the river channel, eroding banks and
soil erosion cause by land use.
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CONCLUSION
Having given this study a critical look. it IS concluded that River Ukc is productive river and can support both
the herbivorous and camivorous fish population, Melunoides tuberrulata and other aquauc organism which
thrive in freshwater. l ligh values observed for phosphate and turbidity were due to input from both land and
water from port and non-port sources and rains. Further studies needed to be earned out 011 the geology,
hydrology, geography. climatic condition. vegetation cover and the sociology of the river; the acnvivines around
the river should be carefully regulated and controlled.
111e low transparency recorded in the raining months tends to indicate the presence of high suspended and
dissolved mallets which offer a hiding place for Melanoides tuberculata, decrease light penetrations, reducing
the primary productivity. increasing the effluent, and together with rhe high level of the total dissolved solid.
increases the water temperature and the quality of the dissolved oxygen as well. Conductivity value ranged
between 80m,:cru and 400uslcm. Conductivity value abo showed similar station varianon, The result is shown
in Table L 2 and 3. There was significant differences (P<0.05) between three stations and the sampling periods
The total dissolved substances also ranged between 40ppm and 200ppm. The result is shown Table L 2, and 3.
Higher total dissolved substances was recorded in station (1) of second sampling in July There was significant
difference (p<O.05) between the three stations and the sampling periods. Nitrate concentrations were negligibly
low. This concentration ranged between 0.00% and 0.15%. Statton .3 of March, had the highest nitrate
concentration. recorded throughout the study period. TIle percentage nitrate is shown in Table I, 2 and 3. The
phosphate concentration ranged between O.\JmgL I and 4, 2 rngl,". Station (2) of the month of August, contained
the highest concentranon of phosphate throughout the study period. There was however, no significant
differences (P>O.05) observed till' ing the period of study, The phosphate concentration" were relatively high.
UN EP/W HO, (1996) reported thai ground water rarely contain more that 0.1 mgl,' phosphorus unless they
passed through soil coutaimng phosphate or have been polluted by organic matter. U.S.c.P.A (1997) reported
that even 0.1 rngl,' phosphate can cause dramatic condition in water The high phosphate concentration \"as 4 2
rngl,": 11 might be because of water usc practice around the River. The 0111)' freshwater "nail species found ill
River Uke during this period was Mclanoides tuberculata, Itwas not equally distributed throughout the stations
Stanon I has the highest number (45 snails), station 2 has 42 and station 3 has 35 Ihe abundant of these snails
is probably because station I is the upland of the river with a lot of rocks and plants for attachment and. These
species of fresh water snails il>not known to he associated with the transmission of any pathogens or parasites of
man or animals.










a e .): easona ananou 0 IYSICO- . lerruea arameters In IVCI 'e tanon .)
Sampling Temp- I pl I TUI- Alkahn- Dissolved Nrrrate Phosph- TOlal dissolved Conduct-
period erature bidiry ity mg/l oxygen MgI-1 ale substances ppm ivity°c em Mgl-l Mgl-l (us/ern)
9/2;2011 2tC 6.51 54 15.4 7.2 0 0.55 149 95
25i3!2011 26"C 6.42 52 13 7.0 0.00 0.64 52 107
4/4/2011 2SSC 6.54 57 13.8 7.2 0.01 0.61 79 88
2()/S120 11 26nC 6.66 60 14.6 6.1 0.02 0.60 134 52
~6!2011 26uC 6.61 7 9.2 5.8 0.00 1.42 99 106
28/6/2011 265"(' 6.76 7.5 9.5 6.0 0.05 0.72 151 78
8,7;2011 27.5'( 7.48 7.2 'i 'i 5.3 0 1.61 76 106
281712011 26.5°C 7.57 S 'i ~ 4.1 0.U14 1.72 20S JJ6_ ..J
5/8/2011 26. ,u(' 7.46 .:I 5.5 4.2 0.05 0.62 171 296
Mean 26.4 6.7 28.2 10.5 6.14 0.035 0.93 97.1 162.7.-
Uk (S. R'. IPCIfPhIV' .T bl ' S
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